
 

 
Date （日付） 
 12. Sept 2019      （Date/Month/Year：日/月/年） 

 
 

Activity Report -Science Dialogue Program-  
（サイエンス・ダイアログ事業 実施報告書） 

 
- Fellow’s name （講師氏名）: HAASE Frederik            （ID No.  P18041） 
 
- Participating school （学校名）:          Jonan-Ryoso High School         
 
- Date （実施日時）:    12. Sept 2019              （Date/Month/Year:日/月/年）  
 
- Lecture title （講義題目）: ”Applications of structural chemistry using well defined building blocks” 
 
- Name and title of the accompanying person （講義補助者の職・氏名） 
        TOKUDA Shun                                 
 
- Lecture format （講義形式）: 
  ◆Lecture time （講義時間）  85  min （分）, Q&A time （質疑応答時間）  15 min （分） 
  ◆Lecture style（ex.: used projector, conducted experiments） 

（講義方法 （例：プロジェクター使用による講義、実験・実習の有無など）） 

 Digital projector was used, the lecture was given in english by Frederik Haase. Key information 
was translated by Shun Tokuda into japanese. A 30 min chemistry experiment was performed by 
the students 
 
- Lecture summary （講義概要）: Please summarize your lecture from 200-500 words. 
Applications of structural chemistry using well defined building 

blocks 

My work at Kyoto university centers around the use of building blocks 

to form new kinds of porous materials, for applications such as gas 

storage and separation. Similar to constructing cars or buildings, we 

combine building blocks to create structures at the nanoscale. The 

difference between building a large object and constructing a material 

is that the building blocks are small molecules. Because molecules are 

so small, we cannot place them in the position we want them to be 

directly, by hand or otherwise. We have to use the interactions 

between molecules, so that the building blocks arrange themselves. 

This process is called self-assembly. But importantly, we do not want 

to leave it up to chance how the building blocks arrange. We want make 

something useful. We want to control how the building blocks arrange, 

because by controlling the assembly of the building block we can 

control the properties of the material and use it for applications. To 

control the building block assembly we need to understand the 
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interactions between the building blocks and use that knowledge to our 

advantage. We can use organic building blocks that we can design and 

synthesize using organic chemistry, which we then combine with metal 

organic building blocks which we can design and synthesize using 

coordination chemistry. 

By this way, we can make materials that are porous, which means they 

have tiny holes in them. Because the size of these pores is on the 

same scale as atoms and molecules, we can use them to soak up gasses 

that fit well into the pores and separate them from gasses that do not 

fit so well. This is useful for example in capturing CO2, so that we 

can store it and use it, instead of releasing it into the atmosphere. 

 

As an experiment the students performed the synthesis of a metal 

organic frameworks, by two different routes, based on different metal 

salts. The experiment was discussed with the students, with regards to 

the chemical knowledge they already acquired.  

 
  ◆Other noteworthy information （その他特筆すべき事項）:  
 
 
- Impressions and comments from the accompanying person （講義補助者の方から、本事業に対する

意見・感想等がありましたら、お願いいたします。）: 
 訪問した高校の先生に直接話を聞いたところ、公立高校が当プログラムのような形で研究者を招待

できるのはかなり有難いことだと話していました。研究者を招待できることに加えて、無償というところ

が大きいようです（中途半端に支払うのも失礼かもしれないということで、金額設定にも頭を悩ませると

話していました。）。私はこのサイエンスダイアログを今回初めて知りましたが、今後も継続してほしい

プログラムだと強く感じました。母校の高校にも紹介してみようと思います。

 


